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Mk T«»i»wa|ip>ai apaiart him, with h»tf a.IP**# tl'tWxithetSum x
.r-vAMsnwohnootU savant writes a low com
vmakttbn to prove that August 14 is the tro
Christmas da;. _

Nevada, city'races horses on Sunday, and

get just as anroa as iney no in nn auiuuc ouues.

1fJt.OottpB tnerdients m Oofambag, On., ar

huying^ottoti in Ne# York.' Tbey can mak
one wtbmf by this akatfcaa by purchasing aw

attppfag from Cotwnbos. -> ^.v: ,P ... .

*-++4* The Mrirmakie Ifiteomin thinks eerioasl;
that General Grant "could properly and. nob);
tender one of his Cabin* appointments to Rober
EL Lee, the firrt and twbleet was in-the rebel Con

;<Nfeiaay." ;at:t r.-vu v- wpHr ; .'//
'"SiiLU£ romantic young lorer, nearAshland, Ten
feaanea, stole the dead body of his sweetheartwhii<
ritirti jringmka ooSh at her &ther's house 01

i jBlpjatainf! eve, and hid it in a cava He was no

deleted,yntil th«j. ifent to bujy.tha coffin, whei
'Jg ophleesed and'was forgiven

Dcsns 10 WIS ODUfDITg mgraca CO anno in an euui

Kf*h)6r& Bmitll Carolina represented in Genet*
OioiSi Cabinet, and to reoomtoend far the pontioi
ik,A. G. Hookey. -u-i*-i^. Aboofc-bisek organisation has boenpotji
epentieo inthe eity of New York. By pam
two dollars a month one can have his bootspoEsh
jng the day as he jpay cheese to call athead

er amongtne Urooaiyn [A. i.) ctmrcn-goers, una

f% ofgniBcant index in the remarkable resnlt of th
^silereeewdy ofpewe ia Plymouth church. Th
mmpt» amounted to an aggregate ofninety-sevei
thousand dollars. ::fr

- M. At a reoeot trial of a revenue ease in Net
rYerk, skiQfal experts swore that some -specimen
-efJboeigo brandy which were submitted to then

b^.m, worth *12 ne

wallon in gold, when it was afterwards proved tha
flwr were mamifacured in Brooklyn, apd were no

/Ibnffift J®"' ,J';: : "

~ .^. The authorities in Cuba are making rise o
the »OgTO dement to their operations against th
BajtohHoin rebda .Jbgeatfeman. jantfronl Hots
na .r there two regiments of blade tolonteers, o

about 1,500 men. They are taken from the ire
negroes in and around Havana. -^r-r^Awewvariety of cotton is beteg raised ii
Xes&s, called "lace" cotton. It is Raid to be supe
J0QT to another kind ofcotton which cap be rata©
on Poor apit and .uplands. Its strength xsottpare

flfce best American stapleas 7} to 5'; It dose
yMWwlM the Egyptian cotton, which iff wort]
W fomlh more than onrowain Bngfabd.'
v !repentant man entered a Slew Hare1
hardware store the other day, where he had bough
* pair of acissora, ahowed the olepk a jack-knife
jpdfud:. "I stole this whepX got the scissors,
am tryinrto becorue'a christian and t<j be a bette

the ;

The-Lrutwifle Goujum^fonrzaLgives an ao

.iflMincef a young lady war Hickman, Kentucky
wbuhas spent nineteen of her twenty-sevenyear
ywsleep. She wakes frequently ten' or twelvi
titties a day, bnt cannot remain awake more thai

T*tefto-twenty minutes at a time. Herappearand
he rather prepotBMiwg; and she is ntocl

mat* nte&gent and. well informed than would h
«,expeoted from one in hsr condition. ..

Tbe Boston Journal has fbafld the follow
vMeekoot its aooestors in an old-book printed ir
\ 1$99_: 'The inhabitants seem very religious^ show
ipg many outward and risible signs of an jnwarc

" tW'romttud grace. "Hot, though they trear ii
-<h«ir mo» tbe hmoeenee of doves, you will firx

- wheo*- in theirdealings as sabde as serpents. In
-Wwm» is. their frith, frooey their god, and larg<
(possessions the only heaven they covet" ......

.-It is estimated that no less than 200,(XX
persons are new residing in New Fork city wh<
nave no work, no real homes, and no means whicl
insure them a livelihood. Some of them beg o
steaT outright; bnt a large number eke oat i

miserable existence hy fanning into debt for lodg
wg and board,'or bv borrowing from week to weel
of whomsoever will lend them, or by qoarterinj
themselves on reluctant relatives or friends. Th

.^result is reported to be an aggregate of want

squalor, misery and degradation fearful to oontem
plate.

1The Constitution ofIowa requires that in th
TT..V _ V..1

ocare university wuiueu auuu uc vuiumcu lu o<

the classes and in aH the departments on the sarai
terms as the «mk The institution is aoi fully or

^jnwiaed. In the academical department, womei
form thirty-two percent, of the freshman class
seventeen percent. of the sophomore, and sever

per' cent, ofthe junior class. There are no female
rothef senior'class nor fn the few department
Which was organised last September. The medi
cal department will not go into operation uati
September, 1869. *

..Whiskey, it ia wserfed, is manufactured ii
Set York city according to the following recipe
Common whiskey forty gallons, water forty gallons
tincture of Guinea pepper three gallons, tincture o

pellitory one quart, acetic ether two ounces, am

strong tea one and a half gallons. Thealoobol in thi
mixture is so much reduced in strength that th
drugs must-be added to restore the taste, whicl

^ftnms the pakte fike fire. The dealer thus make
eighty-five gaHoss ofimitation whiskey out of com
men won. rrasrewpe snoura warn an person
againl the use of such poisonous beverages.

-.-Missouri refused, bp nearly 20,000 majori
tar. to admit to the exenaeeof the franchise am
rail privileges of citizenship, 22,431 negroes.

Michiganrefused, by nearly 40,000, to.grant such i

mvor to 1,226 negroes. Iowa enfranchised 23]
Ifogftjes; and Minnesota her seventy-five. In Mis
mart,- the 8*2,000 radicals deny to 76,000 of hei
citizens the right of citizenship, while the same
aaeo clamor for tbe enfrancbieeraent of the negn
in the Southern States, refusing to grant it tc
their own. Neither in Michigan nor Missour
could this have been done but for the oppositior
of the radicals.

On Saturday evening a band of armed ne
' tfrees, nearly one hundred in number, entered th<
Town of Dfcrien, Ga., with two white men it
miatrulu whnm thev flnmm:Lfl(ifid the sheriff of th<
county to put in iron**nd confine in the count)
ml. The officer told them he could not do this
.tWe must be some process of law before the*
men could be deprived of their liberty. The ne

jrroee said that this.made no difference; some o
Their party liad been shot at some time previously
these two men had been arrested on suspicion

* and i? the sheriff did Sot plaee them in irons thej
mould take them out and shoot them on the spot
Seeutt that he had do other course to pursue, th<
officer obeyed, orui incarcerated the men in orde
|V> saye their lives.

.
. The Worcester Spy says that of the origi

r naJly-fcnown Johp Brpwn party, who eaptura
Harper's Ferry, and* set up a provisional govern
tnenf for Virginia, but two are now living.Owei

- Brown, who resides in Western Pennsylvania, am
Osborne P. Anderson, s colored man, living ii
Canada, liealf, Luke Parsons, Gill, and other
associated with it directly and indirectly* Caen woi
spine distinction during the war, and are now liv
ing. George P. Tidd. one. of those who escapeddied at the taking of Roanoke Island, sergeant ir
a New York regiment. Barclay Ooppie, then i

lieutenant in a Kansas regiment, was killed a!
Platte Bridge, Mo., through the destruction oft
railroad train by guerrillas.
.. On New Year's day, General Batler called ai

^the White House to pay his respects to the Presi
s denu Setting Mr. Joboaoo by both hands, the

jmpeachmeat manager shook those meroben
_ with-the "utmost warmth'," ana fished the Pre
adenf "A Happy New Year and all the coiupli
ments of the season." To which the President
"smiling and happy," replied."General, Xhear
tily return your good wishes; I am delighted t<
seeyou, General.'* And General Butler wade t.hi
common place, but not infelicitous rejoinder."MrPresident, I am equally delighted." Reporter
say that these two remarkable men stood fbr sonn
five minutes, thus intimately hooked together
"chatting and smitiog like the oldest and closesi
friendsand we are left to mourn that more o
their touching interchange of new-made affectior
was not gossipped to the world.

The use of steel, instead of iron, for the raih
on railroads, has not been productive of the saviu|which was at first expectea. The surface of the
6teel rail is indeed harder, and therefore wean
better than iron; hot steel 1ms not the tough, fib
rous character of iron, and, in frosty weather, il
breaks with alarming ease. Theo, although tl*
first cost of steel is nearly double that of iron, ol<3

r.. \ *'; r, i!
1 Staid tails eellfor fittla or nothing, whilefi old iron
rub are woifc half tha price of^new. Thking all

^ these Acts jjpto account, h is fottnd to be cheaper
toky wi&Qod iron el ooe8,e)t0ept]* in fne vicinity of stations wberethere is a great'
trains, and bat little rapid movement. l£xperi.meats are, however, being ma3ei?£nd with-oonrideerabie success, to manufacture an iron rail with a

steel top, so as to combine the toughness and the
cheapness of iron with the hard-wearing surface of

p steel.
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m YORKVILLEi S. C.:

r THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 14, 1869.,
Cash..U. moat be distinctly understood that

oar terms lor subscription, advertising andjob,
. work, are cash, In advance.
e X..Thepaperwill be discontinued on theexpi,ration of the time for which payment has been
. made. A Subscriber finding a (X) cross-mark on'
' the wrapper Or margin ofme paper, will under1stand that the time oaidfor has expired*

k FMUUVI8 FOB CLUBS* 1861..
' - The Proprietor of the Enquirib announces the
, following as the premiums offered for the largest
Clnbs of sobacrihers to the Enquirer for the year

a 1869:
'

The fifst-pretaram wRlfae a fwrawen-inch hole
a CopKINQSioVR,Jtoown as.the "Standard." ,The
(r FarnltdTe connected with the stove embraces a pot,
r kettle, griddle, spider, town-boiler, waffle-irons,
[three joints of Move-pipe and an eiDow; rogwner

I- with a set of tin-ware, embracing eleven pieces, the
whole valued at $35. .-i;.

. The gaoood, will be aFamilyor PulpitBible.
ft of laree ajxe, handsomely and richly bound, and
e valned at $25.

% *

e The third, will be a No. S, Two-Horot BhtnQcry Plow, with steel mold, two detaohed steel
points, cotton-scraperwad sweep, valued at $20>
The fourth, wiHbeaNo.1, Okk-Hobbx BbinleyPlow, with steel moid, two detaohed steel

n points, cotton-scraper, and iron scooter, valued at

t The premiums are ell useful and valuable artit
cles, and of firegrate quality. The Stove is as

ieopd as the beSt farid the Plows are tbe'mostpopf
ular, for general' purposes, ofany manufactured in

the Southern country.those who are using them
0 being muoh pleased with their performance. In

addition to this* they hare taken prises at a nntnTber of Agricultural Fairs where they have been
0 exhibited. (

"

,TVe premiums wilTlfo awarded to the suocessftil
1 cofoptetrtore on the Ssooio) Monday oy March,
^ t869i The person getting up the largest club at

* v __V :i ;u
M %H. tAJ in COTTOOCy, mr.ewu »uuw;nuci, nut wo win-1
* tied to the first choice of the^bove premiums; the
j* persongetting the second largest club, to the second
11 choice; ana the pmson getHngnjyftethirdlat^test

chib, to the thira choice; ana the person getting
n op the fourth lamest dab, to the fourth choice,
t Competitors may begin to get subscribers at once,

, the nmftof subscription to commence now or on

1 the, first of.Januaryv 1869. The money will be Tel:quired when the names are entered on our books.
2 Farther particulars Will be given Hereafter.
1 ,18^ To persons .who make tip Clubs of ten or

mote riarais, but who may fill tb obtain a prize.
. wewill send theEnquirer. one year, free ofchapre;
and to time who said-a Giub of twenty or more

names.hut who may fail to obtain s prize, wo will
. forward 4 copy of the Enquirer, one year, free of
i charge, and a copy of either, 'The Land We
, Love," "Godey'8L^wy^^BoQk,,, "Peterson's Mag-
\ Mine," or «oy weekly newspaper puttisnea m tne

J United States. : '

«

OBITUARY NOTICES.

, Tributes of Respect and Obituary notices are

only inserted in theEnquirer when paid for at the
j samo rate as advertisements. "We frequently receivecommunications of this character whien we

j do not publish, for the reason that no provision in
_
made for the payment of the bill. For thesinple
announcement of a death or marriage, no charge
is made.

) THE CHESTER REPORTER.

| In oonsequenoe ofthe non-arrival ofthe neoessar
ry materials, we learn that the first issue of the

i above paper, which was expected ou Thursday
- last, is delayed until the 21st instant.
c

v.n,wrD np amvnrr.R.
iw.

p We are informed that the mail trains on the
I Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad, on and

after to-day, will pass Chester as follows: The
e train from Charlotte, at halfpast 9 o'clock, A. M.;
|j_ the train from Columbia, at half past 4 o'clock,
3 P. M. By advertisement in another column, it

will be observed that the schedule on the King's
1 Mountain Railroad has been altered to conform to

the new arrangement, and that hereafter, on Mon9
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, the

(
connections will be close. The change will afford

- tas the Southern mail one day in advance of the
1 present order of things, and prove of immense accommodationto the traveling pommunity from and
> to this section...

TICK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 186».
P
j The first edition of one hundred thousand of
s Tick's Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds and Guide
i in the Flower Garden is now publishod. It makes
i a work of one hundred pages, beautifully illustra3ted with about one hundred and fifty fine wood
-1 onimivlnm nf flnwprc and vegetables, and an ele-

' "&" « -D .

gant colored plate, a boquet of flowers. It is the
most beautiful as well as the most instructive flora)

| guide published, .giving plain and thorough direc.tions for the culture of flowers and vegetables.
» The FbraJ Grieidc is published for the benefit
of Mr. Yicjc's customers, to whom it is sent free
without application, but will be forwarded to all

j who apply by mail, for ten cents, which it is well
> worth. Address. James Vick, Rochester, New
» York.
i
I COTTON CULTURE.

There seems to be, throughout the cotton-grow-.nn tlio noi-t nP intalli.
!U£ OU cai UCJW guuiv UII vuv J/Ui V w»

i gent farmers, to improve the method of cotton

, culture, in such a way as to compensate for the
disasters entailed upon cotton growing by the re;suits of the war. The results of many experiiments in this way would prove highly interesting

j. to our farmers.
One of the latest improvements in culture, and

] one at present attracting considerable attention, is
f that suggested by Poulain, of Maryland. His

plan is to plant the seeds in hot beds in February,
? or early in March, and thus mature the plants for
r transplanting in April or May. As the cotton plant

is a tender growth, difficult to transplant in the

j usual way, he proposes to obviate this difficulty by
. using earthen pots open at each end, of a conical
» shape. The pot is filled with earth and six or

} eight seeds placed in it, the proper depth. These
) pots are arranged in the hot house ou planks, and
? the plants thinned out to the proper number when
1 large enough. When the period for transplanting

arrives, the ptonts are removed to tne neici with

) the pots upon them, then carefully set into the
i hills, the eartlr dosedaronnd the bill, and the pot
t removed. A plant* eight or ten inches high, is
1 thus started in the field at the usual period of
planting the seeds. Thr cotacal shape of the pot

' admits its removal from tip plant without disturb.
ing the earth or the roots of the cotton.-,- ..1
Foulain also proposes fco.phpe .(he plants, thus

generated, in hills from'' Fyur {plight feet apart
each way, the hills having first"beep deeply dug,

> and well manured. It is asserted that experiments
nnr?#>r this mfif.Tirwl ti'nvp nrndttnerf a viefd aillDlv

> compensating for the labor employed.
Agentferaan in Edgefield, in this State, raised

3 last yetTj&teen hmdred pounds of lint cotton to
'

one acre-pf hind, under a process somewhat simi|
lar. He -planto4:two 8talks to the hill, at a disI
tance ofAjpif feet each. way. The hills were prei
paw4as,if for transplanting fruit trees, being dug
down^Q a depth nf twenty inches and two feet di-:

i ameter. Sandy loam and manure was then filled!
5 in, and the seeds planted. The enormous yiekl is
' attributable to the thorough subrsoiliog, the nian'ure and the space.the latter being sufficient to

j allow the rays of the sun to penetrate to the lower
) branches of thp plant and afevelop these fully,
i As cotton is essentially a sun plant, never thriving

tujess fulhisupplied wi$ sdn w|rmfch, the philosophyof thi| methodH.A once apparent
Another method has been triqd in Union |Dis4fict,with the I)ii6wrifnprovedm«(L This 1*40

jtthwU_dfiep^;.-*nd. filapkiaJitilfl .three fest each
way, thinning out the plants when large enough, to
two in eaeh hill Abcofcfifteeh hundred poubdaof
seed ootton to the acre was obtained from a five
acre field planted late in the spring, in this way.
* The ideaTupon which hlLlhe nfw jrtethnds U

for the plants; andseccmtd^tollev^ope the plarrte"
thus separated, to their Ml maturity. Manure44
all important to the latter object Early' pbtoti&g'
hi hot-beds may be brought to sneh a state of perfectionas to conj$ into wmething like generalise
after a tin^e ; bnt at present it is too expensive
and" tedious to secure For it any degree of popular
favor. Gottoh'growhig, Kk&everything else with
as, is on the march towards impftr^itient^ WV
would like to see our neighbors help it along.

' " » T t
'

MK&E-JHBNTlOn. ? .1 p.

The annual Convocationof the Gland Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons, will cobveueat'the MasonicHall, in Charleston, at 12 M., on the 9th of
February next """ The Augusta and Grafute-'
vOle Manufacturing Companies have advanced the
price of.their goods a halfcent per ySrd.""*~".**A
Geftnan emigrant who Settled in NewbOny,' iu this
State, within the last few months, has earned so

much by his rndnsfty that he has purchased a lot1
of land for $1000, paying $600 caeh." "The
N^etc* says Northern drnritoers are'as plentiful in
Charleston its' bbckbew&^i dpde. .*.Colonel
Edie andtfanertll ifmauMPiutu are the scbooloofflmissionefsfor 8onth CmoKm, to continue the
educational departmentof the Freedmen's Bureau, i
as long as the foods 'in -Washington lasts; They
are located in Charleston. ** The Grand Lodge
of the Independent Order ofGdd *F\ellow8,: of this
State .fill eomnpfnoe i^annoal session in Charles-1
ton, on the20th instant"* The price ofgas in]
Charleston has been reduced to $4 per thojuandi
feet ""..""'Henry Summer, Esq., Register in;
Bankruptcy for the 3d Congressional District of
South Carolina, died at Newberry Court Douse,
last week.
The Commissioner ofBankruptcy at Richmond,

Va., during the past year, has pocketed nearly
$100,000 in fees."'.' Florida has doubled her
sugar crop this year. Syrup is selling in middle
Florida for fifty cents per gallon. *""'*"A.bont a

hundred thousand bushels of peanuts were export-
ted from JNoith Carolina last ypar.'-y The injunctionagainst, the Chatham Railroad Comjpapy
and the State Treasurer of North Carolina has
been dissolved, in order to bring the case before1
the Supreme Court "" ."The loyal militia have!
shot five citizens ofMarion county, Ark., who were

condemned bydram-head court n^ifiiaL '" ::Two
young ladies ofIowa have taken. yp lands in that
State under the Homestead act, and purpose removingupon them, to ran a farm on their- own
account ""Time and vegetation have almost
obliterated all traoes of war from the Hpottsylvania
battle field in Virginia, including the once formidableearthworks."" A littlesgirl attending a

party, was asked by. her mother how she enjoyed
herself. "Oh ["said she,, "I am full of happiness;I couldn't be any happier unless I could
grow," """"'The average price ofgold for 1867 is
placed at 138.62, and for 1868 at 130.84. In July
11864, gold reached 286, and an March 24, 1866,
reached the lowest point, 1241." *'A considerablequantity of red snow fell a few days ago, along
ko Aftac/tiiri riopr flhnilt. twentV-fivQ lDlleS boloW
Leavenworth, Kansas. The Cincinnati ComImerdal charges $4,160 for advertising one column,
twioe-a week, for one year.V* "."Congressman
Carey has taken to lecturing upon "The Wines of
the Bible.'!"":" "Twelve hundred acres is characterizedas a small farm in California. In view
of Johnson's Amnesty Proclamation, Jefferson
Davis, John Slidell, James M. Mason, A. Dudley
Mann, and other Confederates are preparing to

return home. In Philadelphia, last year,
there were 39 homicides, 94 infanticides and 42
suicides. General Rosseau, of the United
States army, died at New Orleans on the seventh
instant. A resolution has been adopted in
the Kentucky legislature authorizing the Governor]
to take such steps as he may deem proper to test

the constitutionality ofthe civil rights bill. A
bill has been introduoed in the Tennessee Legislatureproviding for a State Convention to amend
;,the constitution so as to extend the rigfyt of suffrageto those now disfranchised. "'JJenry
Clay's son Theodore is an inmate of the lunatic
asylum at Lexington, Ky."" Davidson College,
has now upwards of one hundred studenta ";""J.
Minor Botts, died at Culpepper Court House, Va.,
on Thursday last

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS. " j
~ t VI
l/Ongress, arter its nonaay tucbiiuu, rc-iiaoeuiuicu

on the 5th instant. In view of the short session
which is before it.a little less than two months,
and on the eve of a new administration.it isi
doubtful whether any new or very important mcasureswill be undertaken, but attention will be con-1
fined to the consummation of what has been initiated.Reconstruction being, in a measure, disposed
of, the finances will probably engross a large share
ofattention. An examination of the work done
the short time the houses were in session in December,shows the passage by both Rouses of but
two bills of general importance.that relating to
the militia in the Southern States, and that extendingthe time for affixing tobacco stamps. The
other bills were either for removal of disabilities,
or were otherwise local in their character.
On the 5th, in the House, Butler introduced a

bill providing for the transit of citizens through
the States.. It forbids the arrest of persons passing
through States ofwhich he is not a citizen, unless
he tarries over forty-eight hours, on any civil process,

and provides penalties for serving-such writs
on passing citizens. It will be remembered that
Butler was arrested at the close of the last session,
while passing through Baltimore, at the instance
of several persons who represented that they had
been defrauded by him. Butler's object is, doubtless,in introducing the bill, to protect himself
from a similar annoyance in the future.

In the Senate, Stewart introduced a bill for the
purpose of reconstructing Georgia. It rescinds
the reconstruction act of July 25, 1S68, so far as

it applies to Georgia, but retains all the officers of
the State and members of the Legislature, except
those disqualified by the Fourteenth Amendment.
It provides for the re-asscmbling of the Convention
in March to amend the constitution, whieh shall
be submitted to the people and then to Congress.
Meantime, the Georgia Government shall be pro-
visional. 1 be bill was reierrea to we comnmiee
od the Judiciary.
The bill, passed just previous to the holiday recess,authorizing the re-organization of tho militiain North and South Carolina, Florida, Alabamaand Mississippi, was signed by Wade, the

President of the Senate, and Colfax, the Speaker
of the House, and sent to the President. It is
presumed that the latter will veto it upon the
ground that Congress has no power over the militiain tfie States ip time of peace.

''

A motion to refer the President's amnesty proclamationto the Judiciary Committee, with instructionsto report regarding its legality, provoked an

argument, in whioh Ferry, Howard, Frelinghuysen
and Conkling spoke adversely to the President's
powers.
On the 6th, in the Senate, a bill was introduced

forbidding the holding of two offices at the same

time.civil and military.under the government.
The object of this is probably to prevent General
Gram ffona appointing an officer of the Navy as

Secretary of the Navy, and an officer of the army
as Secretary of War, and permit them to receive
a salaiy for each position. The bill was introduced
by WiLon, of Massachusetts, who,it is uodfiwtood,
wishes to be Secretary of War himself It w believedthat Grant desires to retain Scbofi.eWt. bht
should this bill become a lair, Genera?" £ohofifeld|
would be thrown out, unless he would consent UT

resign hirdbnunipsion in the army, and not
supposed th |t he would relinquish a life office,
wigh a chance of promotion, for » abin«t*poainhirfwimnldnot in any rrrntJWil(in|M illwn
fijgfc flftjgfiatejfitign W frkenonjhe
bill..
1 In the Senateron the 8th, aa/bill was introduced,
which was referred to the Fihanoe Committee,
regulating the pp- /and encouraging the produotionof&ottpb, It authorises ttte Seecetaiy of the
Treasury to purchase raw cotton grown after the
IMHII tmeifc >»nif«-p-«W.|CCTM Kfcy..
passage of the Bill, delivered at any rail road ae'pot,or on any steamer waking direct connection
#i<h7 NewYorir. at twehtv oents per pound for!
Upland, and thirty for Sea Island. Parehascs
made through revenue officers are etempt from
the tar, but if sold to others than agents of the
United States, it ia taxed three cents per pound.
Cotton purchased by the Government shall be sold
at a price not less than fiveoetfts advance on the
cost Manufacturers within the United States are

allowed a drawback oftwo and a halfcents for cottonnsed 'ty them. A frill report of all transao
tihns in eotton, is required to be presented at die
eommendement Of each season ofCongress,

,)»' * < || .i t,'. .

'EDITORIAL INKLIN18. . ...

Tka State Bank. ' -i r; . H -n-.

At the late special session of the LegisUture,an Act waspassed for the benefit of sundry
speculators, whoM purcbased'bills of the Baak
of the State>t al*tt,i«n cents on the dollar, mthoriringthe'Govwhor to issue bonds for their redemptionat par. - Governor Soott, it appears, is
not entirely satisfied afcto the-propriety of the
tiling, and has been "baeking and fiihog" for sev-

era] days.one day promising to issue the Poods,
SOd the next day declining to tfoso. While in
this dilemtaa be was served with an injunction re-1
straining him from Issuingthebonda,aadtheuftWrwas tratisflsmid to the Supreme Court fbfr a de-!
cision. To-day has been set for a bearing of the
matter. - f»c »>». » mr

The CotomBhi and Aafwsto Railroad.'
.."Thecase ofthe 'South Carolina and the

CoTninbia and A-astlttbt Railroad has again been
decided. In hecoi'dabce with an order ofJudjre
Piatt, a jnrywas recently snmtponed in Edgefield
County to assert':the damages.sustaihed hy the
South Carolipa Rail Road Company, by reason of
the Colombia and Augusta Company having trespassedoft the right ofWay ofthe fohner Company.The jury, after carefully examining the matter,and proceeding over the disputed parts of the
roadj^ rendered a verdict of f110 as the amount of
damages sustain**! by the Sbuth Carolina Pallroad.Themoney was promptly paid; bat it seems
iL. f; If^i^ 4^ \i_ . *"+p. / «w V w' is tt Cbftt?
that thQ Houtb t'trojioa. luuiroaa is noc wining
to give it op so," and has accordingly notified the
QJerk of the Court of Edgefield County that applicationwillbemade to set aside the verdict of the
.

' .. j
jnty-
Jbe Air Line Bail Hoad.

.7^he engineer of the Air Line Railroad,
from Atlanta to Charlotte,; advertises for proposals
to finish the first twenty miles on the Georgia end
of the road. Hie Richmond Ditpatch soys of the
project:

''Arrangements are in progress with the view to
the speedy and vigorous prosecution of this
important improvement. President Boford is
exerting all h« energy and tact with this objectHe well understands the great value to the
Danville road and to Virginia of the air-line from!
Richmond to Atlanta, and is devoting himself to
its prosecution with a zeal oommensurate with its
importance."
Union County Items. ,

From the Unionville Times, of Thursday
last, we clip the following items in regard to jthingsl
id that, uounty:
"The County of Union hag been divided off into

ten townships, to be designated as follows: Union
Court House, Jonesville, Draytonville, Goudcys ille,Pinckney, Santa^ SimsviHe, Goshen HiH,
Cross Keys find Pogfmsville. s

June Mobley, a mulatto, has been appointed a

Magistrate by Governor Scott. We have not;
learned who has been appointed the Clerk to do
his writing. June Mobley is a member of the
Legislature. We suppose this may be taken as an

indication, that, in the opinion of Governor Scott,!
Jane will not be engaged in Columbia for any
length of time, during/the ensuing year.
Judge Monro, who formerly resided at AndersonC. H., has removed to Uoionville, and resumed

the practice of law in connection with his son.

Indictments for Treason. .....

The following is a list, hitherto unpublished,
of the indictments for treason now on file in the
office of the Clerk of the United States Circuit

n.ii_ .f Tf! !«!. T* !II i
uourc lor ine ismmci ui » lrgiuiu. it, m geuernujr

supposed that the recent amnesty proclamation of
the President has the effect to quash the indictments:

Jefferson Davis, John C. Breckinridge, Judge
Henry W.-Thomas, ex-Governor William Smith,
General Wade Hampton, General Benjamin Huger,ex-Governor Henry A. Wise, General Samuel
Cooper, General G. W:0. Lee, General R.E. Lee,
General W. H. F. Lee, Secretary S. R. Mallory,
General William Mahooe, General James Longstreet,General Fitzhugh Lee, William E. Taylor,
Oscar F. Baxter. George W. Alexander, General
Eppa Hunton, R. H. Booker, 51. C. Corse, John
R. DeBreo, General Roger A. jPryor, Major T>. B.
Brideford, General Juhal A. Early, General RichardEwefl, Thomas P. Turner, William S. Winder,
Hon. James A. Seddon, George Booker, William
H. Payne, Cornelius Bayles. Richard S. Andrews,
William B. Richards. Hon. Charles J. Faulkner,
R. H. Dulaney, W. N. McVeigh and H. B. Tyler.
Nolleproseqms have been entered in the cases of
Hon. Thomas S.~ Booock and Judge Robert Quid.
The Charleston Election Case.

Upon footing-op the retards of the election
held in Charleston, in November last, for Mayor
and Aldermen of that city, it was foand that the
Republican candidates bad received a small majorityof the votes cast The Conservatives, not

being satisfied with the result, entered a protest
against the validity of the election, charging fraud
and intimidation of voters. The acting City Coum
cil being the proper tribunal to decide the matter,
after investigation, declared the election null and
void, and the thing a "dog-foil".neither party
elected." The Republicans, in turn, were dissatisfied,and claiming that it was the daty of the City
Council to declare the .election, sued out a writ of
maiulamu* to bring' about that result. The case

has just been befofo 'the Supreme Court, and the
opinion is given that it was "the duty of the City
Council to have declared the result of the election,
and that the announcement of a judgment that the
election was null and void, was not such a declarationas was intended by the Legislature, and was,
moreover, beyond the power granted to the ActingBoard of Aldermen, by the act regulating the
election.',' In commenting on the effect of the
decision, the Charlestou Xcict savs:
"The effect ofthis decision will be to compel the

Acting Board of Aldermen to declare who was
elected Mayor and Aldermen of Charleston at the
late election, as shown by the examination of the

IM .1 i J 1- - I 4 .i
returns wnicn rney naa iuuuc, uui uuicss uu; rulingBoard of Aldermen voluntarily vacate their
places, the persons declared elected will be left to
their remedies at law. In plain Knglish, if Mr.
Clark and the present Aldermen choose to oppose
Mr. Piltsbnry and his Aldermen, the latter cannot
get into, power without further resort to the courts,
which may occasion months, or even years, of delay."
Effect of the Amnesty Proclamation.'

The Washington correspondent of the BaltimoreSun writes as follows to thatjournal, with
reference to the Amnesty Proclamation of PresidentJohnson, issued on Christmas day:
The effect-ofthe President's Amnesty Proclamationis yet the subject of argument and doubt

among Congressmen and otners, and it is asked,
"Does the proclamation remit or cancel all penalties,and relieve against all disabilities?"
Among competent judges there does not appear

to be any doubt that it can be pleaded in bar to

pending criminal prosecutions, and that it is withinthe power and province of the Executive to pardon,whether before or after a judicial conviction
bot dues the proclamation relieve as to the disabilitiesdescribed in the new Amendment to theConietrtution.ithftFourteenth ?
h Th^is^w mooted a^Qu: May $ose who

offiarwd
vote; are the dbabwuea provided in the Four-

I r. i \teenth Amendment intended as penalties, and if
so, does not the President's pardon^ obliterate An4

^h^aawg^^s^Mned^ p*^56th
mant, plush provides for the removal nf riinhilittfia
by a two-thirds vote of Congress, the President'a
bettor koomrlete, aHi his pardtut'spfe? tfeSfbiowl Article ofthe Constitution Accomplishes exactlywhat the Congress may do by a two-thirds
vote; that the Fourteenth Amendment doge .not
repeal the Second Artitia of the Cobstithtion, DCU

^ mostonlythe Executive m the robject named; that under
the Amendment Congress may do' this thing bya
two thirds vote.
Under the Seomffl Article, the Executive can by

his pardon, uoooiuplwb the same result,.
Such is the substance of the argument held by

some officials, legal men and Congressmen, and
there is so much jonfliet of omirioo ott this importantsubject that in all probability there wffl.be no
definite qsttlement of it until a judicialdeeiaon
eha]lbemade.: > v.,:- - ;.r»
rreiweni jionntu*ua lien. unu.

Last week, a paragraph informed oar readersof General Grant's, dodge to evade calling on

President Johnson, on New Year's day- Befierenoewtenbomade to the eastern on "inaaguration-day,"of the old President attending the pew
one to the Capitol, and that it might not be agreeablefor the latter to even obeerve this custom. A
correspondent of a Baltimore paper referring to
the matter, gives as an: inkling of^Gen. Great's
purposes on the expected occasion
"I apprehend no difficulty on this score. Mr.

Johnson wjll scarcely, after what, hasj>ccarred,
commence ^negotiations, upon thijj delicate and
grave poing Mr. Adatfls pat on a stiff upper lip
ori fbe 4th of March,1829V and did ndfc attend (rior
did he offer to attend^the ceremonies ofJacket's
inauguration*. Doubtless there Iwve-' been other
parallel cases in ourhistory, But besides ah this,
I learn that Gen. Grant has intimated laconically
io his Man Friday that he desires to.hrak up,gnd
forever destroy the Plebeian custom ofbtnyww
inaugurations and elaborate' "Inaugural8.'"' He
will, therefore,' be swore in, together with the
Vice-President, in the 8enatt Chamber, without
any parede. President Johnson'* presence ma
therefore he very well dispensed j^ite..,.A.pr»nc»pvreason for this change of taste is that the com-

mg man is "no orator, as cruras u. nis speecn,
prefaton- to kissing the calf-skin, it Is thought,
will be exceedingly brief, not digger than a piece
of chalk, of sufficient dimensions, howaver, for
marking down oertain important and profounipolititicalmaxims, such as ;%et ua .have peapel"
"111 fight it out on this line if it tales me all summer!'' "Omgfess Itldws"more about theNe mattersthan I do* myself!" * "I have not jnren them
a thought" "I have seen the horse Dexter frequently.and think the likeness perfect^'/, It
would be.manifestly outside, the. pale ofdecorum
to assemble hundreds of thousands of eager spectatorsin front of the eastern portfcci of the Capitol,and dismiss them thds dbrbpfhv.' The inside
track is, therefore, indispensable,where the Presidentelect may, as BucoincUy aa-he chooeea, announcohis,line ofmarch, and leave elacidatjooand
etpjjelKsbment .toJVIarcu^ .Scruffier Colfax, who,is
really an orator or nature s own matting.

- *ll 'IT
Gen. Grant's Opinions.
. Ever since the election of Gen. Grepttb.-jhe

Presidency,the quid nuncs have been busy,in chalkingput the policy he would pursue upon assuming
the reins of government Gen. Giant- has generallymaintainedb» habitual. reticence, and nothinghas been elicited fVom him that can be. regardedas "by authority." There seems jt^ .b* no
doubt, however, but that Mr. Elihn B. Wash.borne,
a member of Congress from Illinois, is a confidant
of Gen. Grant, and is more likely to. be authorized
to speak for the President elect than any other
man. On Wednesday oflast week, Washbume
addressed the House, of Representatives, and from
the relations supposed to exist, his speech received
marked attention. With reference to the matter,
the Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Gazette says: ...

'There was great interest manifested to-^ay,by
all parties in the House of Representatives to hear
the Hon. Elihp B. Washborne, as it was general1.vwAnU ofwuilr ktr Atifltnnnin
IV UlAICI OIUVU lllAb UC ttvuiu uj UUHIVI IIJ

from General Grant; and the fact that he read
from printed slips, pasted on sheets of foolscap,
gave currency to the rumor. Mr. Washburne baa
never before been known to prepare a speech in
advance* and rarely uses notes when addressingtheHouse. TKespeech delivered to day is said to
have been submitted to and approved by the Presidentelect as an authoritative foreshadowing of
what his policy would be. Just prior to Mr.
Washburoe's rising to address the House, Attorney-GeneralEvarts entered the RepresentativeHall and held a short conference with nnu, which;
from the bobbing of heads that followed, seemed
to be mutually satisfactory. TheRepublican memberswere very quicklygathered around Mr. Wash'
burne's seat, while the Democrats sat in silent,
but attentive isolation on the opposite srde.of'the
hall. The first proposition commenced Wasthit
'a new departure had tobe taken by the Radicals.^
the whole policy of the party had to be changed:1
This announcement caused an extraordinary opens
ing of eyes and pricking an of ears. SchencVre*
marked to his colleague, Garfield, 'that, indeed,
sounds as if speaking by authority.' After depictingthe demoralizing effects of a bloated paper
currency, Mr. Washburne ventured his second
proposition, viz: the plundering of the publie
I * ..UUAM., WMVvm MI /lAnHwnfo on/9 flid
treasury vy ruuuuio CIILH^U ivi wuuovio nuu iuv

squandering of the public. lands would have to
cease. 'Good I' exclaimed jlr. Brooks, ef New
York, and several other Democrats. Mr. Washburnecontinued, and with his voice at it* highest
pitch, announced that 'Representatives must understandthat they arelwt the servants of the peoplethey represent, and are not to legislate for the
benefit of themselves and the gamblers which
crowd Washington.' This is, inaeed, plain talk,
coming, as it does, from the President elect,-whq
evidently intends that Congress shall understand;
from the very jump, that it is bat a co-ordinate
branch of the government, and mast * keep within
its proper constational limit*.-"r 'y- .. W l»rr

W , forth# Vorkrlllc EiKjuirrr.
UNION COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE*

A SAD OOCCRRE.YCK.1869.POLITICS.THTLABOR
QUESTION.

'

Our oormnunity was lately shocked by the suddendeath of Daniel Cicero Jefferies, son of SamuelJefferies, Esq. This painful oocttrrerioe was
»" " L'lnnnlgii oa iroll no nfflir>fin» W«V rhnllffh a
VGIjr Piuguiuaj «m> .7 . 0

mere boy, abont 14 years old, was superintending
the ginning of cotton daring his father's absence.
Two or three little negro boys, about'the tome ago,
werewith him. They, in play, had Scratched out
a hole about three feet deep in a pile of sbsd cotton.After playing about this fer some time, he
remarked that he was cold, and that he wonld go
down in that hole and get warm. The ginnor, beingengaged, did not notice him.; The little negroes,

perceiving that he remained there a tong
time, went to see him, and fennd that he had
breathed his last. (' He went in head feremost, hie
feet sticking out. The little negroes, in sport, may
have crowded the cotton around him; or they
may have not It was evident, from signs, that
he straggled, and that life was suddenly checked.
No one is blamed in the affair. The calamity
seemed unavoidable. No person would have
dreamed ofdanger, or thought that harm could
arise from the habit that Southern boys have of
playing in cotton. This is a plain statement of'tliO
<*wi whinh snateh«»d awav a Dromisinfir bov
from an affectionate family. From this, boys
should learn to be very careful in their sport Life
is a brittle thread. Danger often turns up in places
of apparent safety. To all, this lessofl' is plainly
taught: . "Be ye also ready." "

The New i ear is upon us. Let us trust thai
our people will endeavor to make more out of it
than they did out of the one just past, have
no big elections, no stump oratory, no wire feoffing,"
no mass meetings, no torch-light processions, to
distract and disgust us. Each man can get ?boat
ki'o nam hrtoinosQ nnw in rv»nr>p Wo hnne that
next New Year will find us a wiser and better people.v

. Within the last twenty days we have met no one
with politics on the brain. The worst cases.and
we know some very bad. ones.aTe conyaleafingv
Time, with the assistance of a little sober thought,
wl'l bring uiost of us back to a sound condition.
The fiber question has. nearty * settled " itself

There is an infinite amount of moving; but aft seem
to have plenty ofwork jtfieai Very few negroes^ thl1

Jannarv 9, 1869.

QOLIMB^OeM[EUTORIAL
»Y JA0. WOOD DAVIDSON.

OOl^lfBIA, 80PTH OHOLDTAj 11TH JJJTTJA1T, U6»

tk oeeroMfenai^ wj» claims a aeatin, Gi>bgre»
as soooessor to Col. toBsportaJfIe0> hi*

dlthat, Hewaita. , rfS]
New books, fcue trfc'
Ope oftba most note-worthy book* pabtlsbed

OMB new-year's day, is Jmu <rf Nozatrtk:- Hit
Life and L<yi*enjM
press of Harper & Brothers,
gives ».oonuectfldiaamitioq. of the f*f%ttfe;tf tb«
Qbnat* leaving (be duousaioa-of doctrines to theologians,apd (be question ofto# to
iog tofiud."inthelifc aod-teachingsof
Clwetiai%.oCvi^',5 ^4f523 pages, having a.fan :iqde*, f^lfaegnftd*>th numerous picturaajtf Gustavo Dote, ftpkft
Foster, Ary Scbeffer, and artists of that class; also'maps, vignettes, table of reference? etc Duffie
A Qbapmao have itat ffa fa# m&iw m>»i wMl
The Dead of 1868. _-t.j .T.l!'
?'Tbey aretnaojr. Ifeae aieodfara fcwofithm:
Albeit G. Greap.the author of Gtf* Qrm* \
Julia. Bean Hayno Cooper, Wofliaaa.^. llirw,
CbfiatopherOanoa.batter known aaSit<Ca«oa;
James Buchanan, Lafayette C,8akerv,£msaael
Leutte, Seba Smith.the veritable Mdjor Ja*k
Dovming , Charles G. Halpine.MiU* O'Re&gi
Tbaddena Staveoar Adtb lataes Meaken, G*r
J. Adler. BttMi^wia^IaiBiriJtad!hwi
a& Liet-fareixr Jona\ HowaU-Cobhj Su -'Aiffer
tua MkobeU, Sir Datid; Bwristerv-Kirl Aasast
Tfe^ig lilir&im of Banuifr. aad-aarfi-iendpf
IolaJfbntas.; James Thomas BradneH'-ttmEaii
of trdipin, wbo«OtooMDde<J the Ii*ht Brigade
it Babklro; Theodoras ofAhjafeiia .what
feme was Dejajnstch Kaemi;:- Saarael -fcfekr,
Prince Gortthakeff,LordBfda*h«sa,i SnsMwi la*
tin', Prof. Sohsabtin-;*dinda ifeii, .'ofttoisan. iriifr
rentorof gu^cottoo.; DetnMihan, CfeniWhlewski.«Baton} sen 3of. Nspoferm Bflnafeferri

TheI)owagorIlhB©to^fiTitb«rfcnd,Pkrii-ltiri;Samfetob-Bbn-P1nratoafer»MsTfihMflnfrfe~-Tthq
King of Suun; Fsadriy TTsim James Bathashfld,
-Qbiiim Kmd, Deiatigne, and Beerytr. ,i,J (

.Matrass.' t
'-' Thfl^'b0tt«rd^coaes-(M, pMe., Tenfej«aaiqv
GMv. Spmgue bought«tratt ofhmd inCotama*
for mairatetnriagtuM.^ We*^y<mtbeeewa»
hope hk that- ) Them Is not^nly tepo, httsomor
thing batter-ther# to b><«ey +

Since then the State his foatid a pntehaaer for
r ^'^Hti»'haiteo,fTOPface"m
f200? ."This fctfrehtseh is1Coi,"l>baft&' tfiro is assoHated

in the matter with Got. Spft^ne. Some
persons are disposed to*frinnbieitthb price. Oar
owtfidea of it is that the State wottlddo a firstratebaskiess to get a man to hnprore H and fee
it, eten if it should"be neoessary to pay him to do
Oo-^fco give him |200 to take it for snch vises-.or

f?,0U0"-or f20,000.or, better tha* h**»'irte
idle. *200.000. To get atr energetic, far*eeihg
Yankee genius at work, with capital enough to pot
up flrst-dafts'mantifcetories there, irs thing for
whiefi'lre may wSftaffonfto pay. "Bufif purchaserhas been found ; gpoFtheVttstdt wtH be tbatfee
work: uriff be at once commenced; labor will come

in; (apitalWillOpuie wiihit; eapitalwillbecreatedby it; <orapethronr^3hm}ated; and prosperity
come upon tu bywMtesifc*,w\'^ ' * j:'Ti ;

In view of these evidences of progress, omr politicalplatform can spare two of its planks; abcf
have one left, worth a world of theories. That
one plank is WORK." "

'r 't f | 7,

FEW IDVEBKBBKBHT8.
' F. C. Harris, Judge of Probate.Citation.John

Walker, Applicant.Miss Jane E. Rohiaon,
deceased.'

Jobn E. Grist.Almanacs for 1809. '

i rR;. 8. Mooroj'Frealdent.Cbanao;of Schedule «v

b:
: Mm..' liPl c.i .iKri,"-. nBRUUprt
R^H. Glenn, a^
iWH. d Dnken deCo.^ClSuSaitoii^CaUon Factors
,-.'andGeneral Commission Merchants. ....

*4* N<PV',.i vl a

a my fit»*M{f
*' A' grand Uhquet/wii 'jpwW ajt D^dotco'i iii
NeW YoiA, on the 29th -alt, 'ro Professor Jfo^e,
the father ofthodhra telegraphy, mtecogith5off of
his services in" the cause .ofscience.. ChiefJustice
Chase presided, and the company consisted of ffien

distinguished in Bcietfte; art; Jiteratpre, arm^fed
the professions and trades. The chiqf feature of
the occasion was the address of Professor Moree,

was that referring to the difficulties hghbOQtfhieredin .enlisting public interest and. wjotftlnce and
the recognition and assistance of Codgwrt. It

In 1832, 6ir board anrAmeriwn'sbhron hrfr:fpy^'Ibm^VwptoNew:<York,lflie Srtf telegraph
waseboeewedaadfita eiaeteWViecuKaritieabrought
forth and elaborated. In 1835, aoaurii^JtltiJlMl
concurrent teatimooy of many witnesses, it -lisped
its first pcoeati and automatically recorded tjyeiy in
this city. It v*aa a teeble child indeed, maraudy
in its drew, stammering in its speech': bat ft naa
then all the dutfbcthe features and cmtra^teristica
of its present manhood. ''-I need nottowM* yo#
with the maladies of hsunfledged infiiMjf, nwaJji
the results of its paretic's «t*ntglQ<agii»^®o?ertyv,tfosfwho'^off ita o&scont^
Itfoand a friend.an efficient, ffaend-%- Jttr. Ah,;
fred VSff,1 of Nlsw'' Jersey,7'who, wrtVfns father
tki toother, famished tbe meaasto five the child

adeoenl dress, preparatory fic^ its Tint to- the teat
of government. i j^yo T ,u~- j,. »

In the winter of 1837 and 1838 it was presented
before Congress. The aesgiop.o£ 1837 and 183S
passed away withno other actipnon the subject of
the telegraph than a unanimously favorable report
from"the House Committee ofOdmmetee. An in-
teml of tour years occurred before the attention i
of Congress could be again loosed to consider, the
matter. Senator Benton, in the abridged debates,
gives in brief the kind of reeeDtiop the bill for aiat
to test the telegraph met witp in the Jloiiae from
certain members.' As ttre narrative is very snore
allow me' to quote it r ' 71

>4Heusc or RiprasiNTAijvtt,' February 21st,
1843..Electro and Anmcd.MagnetiiT*..Qa motionof Mr. Kennedy, of Maryland, the commit-.
|ee took up the bijl .^aathorue a seriesoTexperi-.
ments to be made iri order to test the meritB of
Morse's ElwtTO-MagneticTelegTapli' Tbsf fcifl apiJ}
propriates thirty thousand dollars, to bo expended
under the direction of the Postmaster General c

"Mr. Cave Johnson wished to have a word to ?

say upon this bill. As the present Congress had ;
done much to encourage science, he did., not .wish
to see the sciepoe of mesmerism';pec!ected and;
overlooked. He, therefore, propbs^tliat pto-half1
the appropriation be given to rar. bias is genaemanat that time lecturing in Waahington ootnet^

merism), 'to enable bim tocany on experimental*
well as Professor Murse.'

"Mr. Sfctalejrsakl he dheaMll&ve no objection
to the appropriation tor meatnerio experiment* i
provided the gentfemao from Teuoeaaee (Mr. dohar.
*od) waju the subject. [A laugh.] ; , .

31r. Cave Johmod &aid he should have no oh
jectfons, pftvlded the gentleman fVomNorth CnrStanly)was the ope^.^pfeat''^Sevefal gentlemen odled fertile rending «f the
amendment, and it was M*dbyiiwofe«fca»Wi»w»< a

^
' Trovid^tha^e-h#^';d^ud |ojn shj|

11<

far. Htsapuntaioattat the amendment was not
IxmaJiJLmfid thatm& amendments were calcola*
tad thecMtacterof the Hooae. Heap*
poaledjenhe chairfcrrbk the amendment oat of

pronoanoe the
»--?i »* -afcas * H SL>

WTO DlgCl TO rlWOQ wT It OQ tM ClOUlKl Until
was not sufficiently analogous bc&waaMrte#»
bill .under consideration, (onpiB the^^ufca? ofwne

^P"pk»: it wis a chimeii, a fiaieaaiy dream-like
muauieil'mii, nether to be amailer ofurriiueat
tblu seriously efjtfitaiaed. W of duogw,«wtefe:Birtsgg|ggtt
fewf^3ietelmmpL3je» lie time by
tmorpomoel friends ivtke tlfrue thai the bill
finally passed more ont efdefeeeaae to my personelsuoaing than fitms any j^s$igeqatxoabf the
unportanoe of the invent*)*; a opopfiment,hnwpennijhtj^yaT^iyoffset

I^P^ncoini^Ae low estimate^ the rewrite of my

ttowere^M^ such as|a^w^g>toappropriThat-tfii*

^^»t^£ae

w*re not ^dod srith tfaa bilUo tfet

suspicions of iamoy, dot ridiooled iu tbc

c^r*i anIT. aaayj
THE h C. UWMI.&TIJKB.

; 1't-tri' j fvr» .« -r

'

ObSMttlfcw-
n IB oomvuuiw inw uhtjyojiwwiip ww -jriv

WBHmJllMir&jW
Tr; ^ | Ml IWill Iflllt lIlllinlMMI >! ) IB

torn tbe<J6mm^
#;W»wtom«mreferred Ubloi puoiA.Whetifii
aad other ofioera ft* vioWoc life JtomeatoaiUftd
relative too^w^j^ttpdert2e same^iti^Tf^mhj^^n^tS^roeydo
pa88. A|T«a to> toa oroerea totW OTgroeecnor
third teadiag. W- «**v * «*T' ** *sus*re

efeotiqte wrf deftaiagib* pDaarejTld
tjoaa of the peace, -aad for regoloiiig

Anns was ordered to send for abeent merabjTB.

amend mi Arteotttted'SD ^WKn&Mkie
Girotrit oQrtBL'' and to establish a dsdrea feasor'
the benefit .of Circuit JudwB.* I#id«ver for a/190ea

Acts, reported u aoiy sod correcoy engrossed
m-m~ - X -r. Ult m «-r-»xCi^'A.
rur a imru reaoiny, ourioaumBBY uumv vi*
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